Introduction
============

Due to an aging population and an increasing number of traffic accidents, the incidence of bone fractures continues to rise, which was reported as being 6.42% in people aged over 50 ([@b1-etm-0-0-6812]). Open reduction and internal fixation has become a common surgical treatment for fractures ([@b2-etm-0-0-6812]). Internal fixation has substantial healing advantages as it fixes the fracture and maintains the morphological structure and biomechanics of the broken bones, allows for improved pain control, and prevents pain and joint stiffness by facilitating motion in the postoperative phase ([@b3-etm-0-0-6812]). Although the vast majority of fractures treated with modern internal fixation techniques will heal, complications do occasionally occur ([@b4-etm-0-0-6812]). To easily mount the implant, the soft tissue and periosteum are extensively dissected, which increases the likelihood of infection, neurovascular injury and skin flap necrosis ([@b5-etm-0-0-6812],[@b6-etm-0-0-6812]). All of the aforementioned complications may cause visible and serious consequences, including delayed union and nonunion ([@b7-etm-0-0-6812]). Such complications may be life-altering due to the symptoms and also the economic burden they place on the patient ([@b8-etm-0-0-6812]). Furthermore, they may cause a significant financial impact on health care systems ([@b9-etm-0-0-6812],[@b10-etm-0-0-6812]). Therefore, accelerating early fracture healing is necessary and important to prevent short- and long-term complications and to minimize the occurrence of delayed union and nonunion.

Bone is much denser than muscle, fat or hematoma, and so most forms of therapeutic heating are unable to penetrate it; however, microwaves are able to penetrate bone to reach therapeutic values ([@b11-etm-0-0-6812]). High-frequency microwaves are used as a clinical hyperthermia method to heat deep tissues ([@b12-etm-0-0-6812]). Microwave energy may be directly focused on localized areas without affecting the temperature in adjacent tissues ([@b13-etm-0-0-6812]). Hyperthermia induced by microwaves increases local blood perfusion and consequently nutrient and oxygen supply to the heated region. It also alleviates pain, speeds up metabolism, enhances apoptosis and stimulates new bone formation following injury ([@b14-etm-0-0-6812]--[@b16-etm-0-0-6812]).

The use of microwave diathermy in fracture healing is not a novel concept. There has been an abundance of relevant reports and research since 1993, when Leon *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-6812],[@b18-etm-0-0-6812]) and Chang *et al* ([@b19-etm-0-0-6812]) systematically demonstrated that microwave diathermy promoted bone deposition in fracture healing both *in vitro* and *in vivo*. As a considerable amount of microwave energy may be reflected or refracted at the interfaces between tissue and the metal implant used in orthopedic surgery ([@b20-etm-0-0-6812]), there is controversy regarding whether microwaves should be applied to fractures with metal-implanted internal fixation. Historically, it was considered an absolute contraindication ([@b21-etm-0-0-6812],[@b22-etm-0-0-6812]), but in recent years opinions have changed and reports have increasingly questioned whether the contraindication is based on consensus or scientific evidence.

Internal fixation of fractures using titanium alloys has gained popularity ([@b23-etm-0-0-6812],[@b24-etm-0-0-6812]). Given that the magnetic permeability and electric conductivity of titanium alloy is lower than conventional biomedical metal implants ([@b25-etm-0-0-6812],[@b26-etm-0-0-6812]). Ye *et al* ([@b27-etm-0-0-6812]) performed two randomized controlled studies and demonstrated that 25 W microwave (2,450 MHz) improved the healing of fractures with titanium alloy internal fixation without irreversible heat damage (\<41°C) in a rabbit model. Ye *et al* ([@b28-etm-0-0-6812]) also reported that the temperature of muscle tissue adjacent to titanium alloy implants is beyond the scope of security (\>41°C) when the power of microwave irradiation is tuned to 50 W. This report alone is insufficient and further research is required to reach a new consensus. The aim of the present study was to further verify the security and feasibility of microwave therapy from another aspect by comparing the proliferative ability of skeletal muscle satellite cells (MSCs) under 0, 25 and 50 W of microwave irradiation.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Ethics statement

All animal welfare and experimental procedures involving animals were conducted in strict conformity with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of National Laboratory Animals and protocols were specifically approved by the Animal Welfare and Ethics Committee of Shanghai Sixth People\'s Hospital \[Permit no. SYXK (HU) 2011--0128; Shanghai, China\].

### Animals and grouping

A total of 45 healthy adult white New Zealand male rabbits (Shanghai Biomodel Organism, Shanghai, China) aged 16--18 weeks and weighing 2.2--3.0 kg (mean, 2.5 kg) were supplied by the Animal Laboratory Center of Shanghai Jiao Tong University Affiliated Sixth People\'s Hospital. The rabbits were fed with a standard diet and were allowed access to forage and drinking water. Rabbits were housed at a constant temperature (25°C) and relative humidity (45--60%) with a 12 h light/dark cycle.

The rabbits were randomly and evenly assigned into i) the control group (group A), ii) the 25 W microwave treatment group (group B) or iii) the 50 W microwave treatment group (group C) after a week of adjustable feeding. No significant differences were observed in age or weight between groups following randomization. All rabbits underwent orthopedic surgery to create a femoral shaft fracture and titanium alloy internal fixation model. Following surgery, group A was left untreated and served as the control. Group B were treated with 25 W microwaves and group C with 50 W microwave irradiation.

### Creating an animal fracture model

The entire operation process was performed in operating room aseptic conditions. Intravenous sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg) anesthesia was administered to the rabbits via the ear vein. Following preoperative hair removal, the rabbits were fixed on the experiment table in the dorsal position and the right hind limb skin was sterilized. The right femur was exposed laterally via a longitudinal skin incision (3--4 cm), with care taken to minimize disruption of the periosteum. Under vertical loading in the middle of the femur, a transverse osteotomy with a 3.0-mm gap was created and stabilized with an internal fixation system (DePuy Synthes Biomaterials, West Chester, PA, USA), which consisted of a titanium alloy plate (4.58±0.24×0.41±0.08 cm) with seven holes and screws. After washing the incision with pure iodine liquid, the wound was closed in layers in the usual manner and covered with sterile dry gauze. Rabbits were transferred to a warm recovery room and monitored until awakening from anesthesia. No wound complications or mortalities occurred within 3 days postoperatively, during which time rabbits received daily intramuscular injections of penicillin (800,000 units per rabbit per day).

### Microwave diathermy

Rabbits in group B began receiving 25 W microwave treatment on postoperative day 4. Those rabbits were fixed with a specialized fixture to prevent movement during the course of therapy. Prior to treatment, a wattmeter (Enraf Nonius B.V., Rotterdam, The Netherlands) was utilized to adjust the actual output power of the microwave to meet the experimental requirements, and a shelter was used to minimize radiation exposure to the tissues close to the irradiation target. The microwave diathermy system had two main components: A 2450-MHz microwave generator (PM-800; ITO Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and a non-contact applicator (RM-170A; ITO Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation Co., Ltd.). Microwave treatment was perpendicularly applied 10 cm away from the right upper thigh for 15 days for 10 min per day. The same treatment regimen was provided to group C with a microwave power of 50 W. Group A did not receive any treatment. Microwave treatments were administered at the same time each day to eliminate factors that may influence the interference.

### Sampling

After 15 days of treatment, rabbits were humanely euthanized by lethal injection of sodium pentobarbital under strictly sterile conditions in the operating room. Hind limbs were soaked with 75% ethanol disinfectant for 5 min and the skin of the hind limb was opened with sharp scissors to expose the quadriceps femoris muscle adjacent to the fracture. By holding the muscle through its tendons, the muscles were excised and trimmed of fat and connective tissue carefully to avoid damaging the myofibers. Each individual muscle sample was divided into two immediately: One was used for electron microscope observation, and the other was used for cell culture. [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the whole protocol in a simplified sequence flow diagram.

### Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) examinations of muscle tissue

The muscle tissue was first fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) overnight at 4°C, postfixed with 1% OsO~4~ in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) for 1 h at 4°C and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol (30, 50, 70, 80, 90, 95 and 100%) for \~15 min at each step. Following infiltration with a mixture of acetone and resin, specimens were placed in capsules containing embedding medium (epoxy resin; Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) and heated at 70°C overnight. The ultrathin sections (90 nm thick) were stained using uranyl acetate and alkaline lead citrate at room temperature for 15 min and observed with an electron microscope (EM400T; Phillips Healthcare, Amsterdam, The Netherlands).

### Isolation, purification and culture of MSCs

MSCs were obtained from the rabbits using the tissue explant method ([@b29-etm-0-0-6812]). Briefly, a 2 cm^3^ skeletal muscle biopsy was harvested from the quadriceps femoris muscle as described above in sampling. The isolated muscle biopsy was cut with ophthalmic scissors in dishes and minced into smaller cubes approximately 1 mm^3^ along the length of the fibers. The minced muscles were rinsed well with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and the tissues that floated on the surface of the liquid were removed. The minced muscles were placed evenly in an empty culture flask with ophthalmic forceps and left for 30 min to help the adherence of the explants. A growth medium (Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 100 U/ml penicillin-streptomycin; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) was added to the flask, then cultured in a standard cell incubator at 37°C for 9 days. After using a modified differential adhesion method to remove fibroblasts, the purified MSCs were transferred to three fresh poly-L-lysine-coated flasks and cultured for 7 days at 37°C, in an atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ in a standard cell incubator. The medium was changed every other day. The cells were removed from the culture flask, dissociated with trypsin (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd.) until small holes formed in the opaque monolayer. Cells were subsequently diluted, plated in three fresh flasks and subcultured when the culture reached \~80% confluence. The morphology and growth features of the cells were observed daily using an inverted microscope.

### Immunocytochemical identification of satellite cells

Fourth generation cells were chosen as testing cells and were digested with trypsin, seeded at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well in 6-well plates precoated with poly-L-lysine, and subsequently cultured with the growth medium. When cell confluence reached 80%, they were used for immunocytochemistry. Briefly, the culture medium was discarded and cells were fixed with prewarmed 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature. Cells were extensively washed in PBS three times for 5 min, blocked with 3% H~2~O~2~ diluted with distilled water for 10 min at room temperature in the dark to deactivate the endogenous peroxidase, and further blocked with 5% goat serum (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) for 30 min at room temperature. Cells were subsequently incubated overnight at 4°C in primary antibody solution (1:100; mouse monoclonal anti-α-sarcomeric actin; BM0001; Boster Biological Technology, Pleasanton, CA, USA), and PBS displaced the primary antibody as negative criteria. Cells were washed three times in PBS to remove any unbound antibody, and stained with a Streptavidin Biotin-peroxidase kit (Boster Biological Technology) for 30 min at room temperature followed by diaminobenzidine staining using a Histostain-Plus kit (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd.) for 15 min at room temperature.

### MTT assay

Following trypsinization, cells in the logarithmic growth phase formed a single cell suspension, and the cell concentration was adjusted to 5×10^4^ cells/ml. Cells were seeded into 96-well culture plates (100 µl/well) with six replicates used for each group. To avoid the edge effect, the peripheral wells were filled with sterile PBS. Culture medium without cells was used as the blank control group and cultured for 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively, at 37°C. A total of 100 µl MTT solution (1 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) was added to each well, followed by incubation for 4 h at 37°C. After centrifugation for 10 min at 100 × g, the supernatant was discarded and 150 µl dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) was added into each well to fully dissolve the formazan precipitates with gentle agitation for 10 min at room temperature. The optical density of each well was measured at a wavelength of 570 nm using a microplate reader (Multiskan FC; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The background absorbance of the blank group was subtracted, the value was pooled and averaged, and the cell growth curve was plotted.

### Cell cycle analysis by flow cytometry

Logarithmic growth phase cells were incubated in 6-well plates (2 ml/well) at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/ml overnight (\>16 h) at 37°C, harvested by 0.2% trypsinization, washed with cold PBS twice and subsequently fixed in ice-cold 70% ethanol for 2 h at 4°C. The fixed cells were washed with PBS and incubated with 10 µl RNase A (20 µg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in 500 µl PBS at 37°C for 30 min in the dark. The cellular DNA was stained with 500 µl of propidium iodide (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd.) solution (50 µg/ml in PBS) in the dark for 30 min at room temperature. The DNA content of the stained cells was determined using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), and the distribution of each phase was immediately analyzed using ModFit LT for Windows 4.1 analysis software (Verity Software House, Inc., Topsham, ME, USA). A total of 10,000 events were observed per sample.

### Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay

The total protein content (mg/ml) was measured according to the method previously described by Huang *et al* ([@b30-etm-0-0-6812]), with slight modifications. Briefly, the medium was discarded and cells were washed with PBS three times. Cells were lysed by adding 0.5 ml 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate per well for 30 min at 100°C, and were subsequently transferred into 96-well plates. A total of 200 µl of the BCA Protein Assay Reagent (Boster Biological Technology) was added followed by oscillation for 10 min. Finally, the optical density value was measured at a 562-nm wavelength using a microplate reader and a standard curve was plotted with bovine serum albumin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) as a standard.

### Statistical analysis

Results were presented as the mean ± standard deviation. All data were processed by SAS 9.1 for Windows (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Following the normality test and homogeneity test of variances, one-way analysis of variance was performed to analyze any statistically significant differences among the groups. Pairwise comparisons among the groups were made using the least significant difference and Student-Newman-Keuls methods. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### General condition of experimental animals

All rabbits survived to the end of the experiment. The wounds were free from bleeding, suppuration and necrosis throughout the postoperative period.

### TEM examinations of muscle tissue

The morphology and histology of muscle tissues in the three groups were observed by TEM. In group A, myocytes and myomere structures were integral, myofilaments were well organized, mitochondria appeared normal, and the Z line, M line and H band remained clear ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). Following a 15-day microwave treatment, the majority of muscle cells in group B appeared to have a normal structure, although myofilaments were slightly disarrayed and occasional swelling of myocytes was observed in the treatment field ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). Cells in group C exhibited an unusual morphology; the muscular fibers were twisted and ruptured, the Z line was vague, local myocytes were partially dissolved and the mitochondria were swollen ([Fig. 2C](#f2-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). Submicroscopic morphological findings revealed that no marked abnormal morphological changes occurred in groups A and B; however, the muscle damage in group C was severe.

### Morphological characteristics of MSCs

A few cells grew from explanted tissue on the second day of culture in groups A and B. On day 3, the outgrowth of cells also occurred in group C. The cells were round or spherical, sparsely distributed in the flask and had a small cell body. Although the cell morphologies of the three groups were the same, a greater number of outgrown cells were observed in group B compared with group A, and the fewest cells were observed in group C ([Fig. 3A-C](#f3-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). On day 7, the speed of cell growth increased and the number of cells observed increased markedly. Cells in groups A and C had an ellipsoid or short shuttle-like form and were large with high refraction. Cells in group B changed to fusiform and displayed obvious orientation, with parallel longitudinal axes ([Fig. 3D-F](#f3-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). The MSCs were passaged when they approached 80% confluence, \~9 days later. At that time, the growth rate declined due to contact inhibition and adjacent cells began to fuse and form myotube-shaped cells that decreased gradually in width but increased in length, and exhibited typical spontaneous contraction. After passage, the cells grew even more rapidly, spread more and exhibited a spindle shape. They were flat, elongated and evenly distributed ([Fig. 3G-I](#f3-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). Cells grew steadily after eight passages, and the amount and quality of the cells in the fourth to sixth passage met the requirements for the follow-up experiments.

### Identification of MSCs

Immunohistochemistry staining results revealed that the cultured cells in all groups had strong positive staining by the mouse monoclonal anti-α-sarcomeric actin in the cytoplasm, while the negative control group had no reaction with PBS. The cultured cells expressed α-sarcomeric actin, which confirmed the cells were MSCs. Staining also demonstrated that there was a high quantity and purity (\>95%) of cells ([Fig. 4A-D](#f4-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}).

### MTT assay

MTT assays were performed to examine the effects of 25 and 50 W microwave irradiation on cell viability in MSCs. The results were plotted as the MTT curve, which demonstrated that cell viability of the three groups was enhanced gradually with time ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). At 24 h no statistical differences were observed in cell viability among the three groups; however, at 48 and 72 h, the MSC viability in group B was significantly greater compared with group A (P\<0.01). Furthermore, a significant decrease in cell viability was observed in group C at 48 and 72 h compared with group A (P\<0.01). These results demonstrated that microwave treatment affects the viability of MSCs in a time- and dose-dependent manner. The results indicated that 25 W microwave irradiation had a positive effect on cell proliferation, whereas 50 W microwave irradiation significantly inhibited the proliferation of MSCs.

### Cell cycle analysis

To investigate the effects of microwave treatment on the cell cycle of MSCs, the distribution of MSCs in different phases of the cell cycle was assessed using flow cytometry ([Fig. 6](#f6-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of cells in the G0/G1, G2/M, S-phase, and the proliferation index (PI) were 72.01, 12.14, 15.85 and 27.99% in group A, 61.61, 14.37, 24.02 and 38.39% in group B, and 72.76, 11.97, 15.2 and 27.24% in group C, respectively. Treatment with 50 W microwave (group C) resulted in a significant decrease in the PI and cells in the S-phase compared with group A (P\<0.05), suggesting that the proliferation ability of cells was inhibited. No significant difference was observed in the G2/M phase cell percentage. Treatment with 25 W microwave (group B) had the opposite effect to 50 W; the PI and percentage of cells in the G2/M and S-phase were significantly increased (P\<0.05) compared with group A, indicating that the proliferative capacity was greater, the proliferation cycle was shorter and more cells entered the mitotic phase.

### BCA protein assay

The total protein content of MSCs cultured at 24, 48 and 72 h was measured using the BCA protein assay. The results revealed that the total protein content at 24, 48 and 72 h was significantly higher in group B compared with the group A (P\<0.05; [Fig. 7](#f7-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). At 24 h there was no statistical difference between groups A and C, whereas the total protein content in group C at 48 and 72 h was significantly lower than in group A (P\<0.05; [Fig. 7](#f7-etm-0-0-6812){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicated that 25 W microwave treatment may induce an increase in total protein, whereas 50 W microwave treatment reduces it. These results were consistent with the cell proliferation analysis.

Discussion
==========

A large number of animal experimental and clinical studies have demonstrated that microwaves are able to stimulate the proliferation and differentiation of osteoblasts ([@b31-etm-0-0-6812]--[@b33-etm-0-0-6812]). As a noninvasive physical factor, microwaves have served an important role in promoting the rehabilitation of fractures with delayed union and nonunion in recent years ([@b17-etm-0-0-6812],[@b18-etm-0-0-6812]). Historically, microwaves have not been used on metallic alloys due to the theory that when metallic alloys are exposed to microwaves, the reflection and eddy current generate too much heat to damage the surrounding tissues, particularly muscle ([@b20-etm-0-0-6812],[@b34-etm-0-0-6812],[@b35-etm-0-0-6812]). Skeletal muscle regenerates poorly, and so such damage would cause permanent division and proliferation incapacity and irreversible loss of function. The unique properties of titanium alloy provide an opportunity to investigate the effects of microwaves. Ye *et al* ([@b27-etm-0-0-6812],[@b28-etm-0-0-6812]) demonstrated that 25 W microwave (2,450 MHz) promoted fracture rehabilitation in an animal model with a titanium alloy implant with no dramatic increase in heat (\<41°C). To the best of our knowledge, the effect of microwaves on the skeletal muscles adjacent to fracture sites has not yet been investigated, hindering the application of this technique.

MSCs are located between the sarcolemma and basement membrane of muscle fiber cells, are able to proliferate and self-renew, and are regarded as myogenic precursors ([@b36-etm-0-0-6812]). In normal physiological conditions, MSCs are dormant or quiescent ([@b37-etm-0-0-6812],[@b38-etm-0-0-6812]). They are activated to enter the cell cycle in response to muscle damage and, when they migrate to the damaged areas, they proliferate and differentiate into multinuclear myotubes to help repair and regenerate the injured muscle tissues ([@b39-etm-0-0-6812],[@b40-etm-0-0-6812]). Therefore, whether the proliferative ability of MSCs is normal has a direct impact on maintaining and repairing the structure and function of damaged skeletal muscle. The present study explored the effect of microwaves on the proliferative ability of MSCs in fractures with titanium alloy implants to verify the efficacy of this therapy and provide a scientific basis for future clinical use.

Although muscle cells may suffer damage or loss, the basement membrane and satellite cells are retained, which provides a structural framework and cell component for muscle regeneration ([@b41-etm-0-0-6812]). In the present study, TEM images indicated that the skeletal muscles in the experimental groups were both damaged to different degrees following 15 days of treatment. Compared with group A, group B exhibited only minor histopathological changes, whereas cells in group C were badly damaged. The results demonstrated that the muscle tissue of group B was in a favorable state compared with group C.

In the present study, the tissue explant method was used to cultivate the primary MSCs due to its simple operation and cost-effective use ([@b42-etm-0-0-6812]). The disadvantage of this approach is that the target cells mix with cell debris and impure cells ([@b43-etm-0-0-6812]). The modified differential adhesion method is an effective approach for purifying satellite cells ([@b44-etm-0-0-6812]). Fibroblast-like cells are removed as they are better at adhesion and grow faster than satellite cells. In the present study, exposure to 25 W microwave treatment resulted in earlier MSC generation compared with the other two groups. The results of the present study demonstrated that cells in group B possessed exuberant proliferation capacity and activity in the early phase of cell culture. The out growing cells in group C began proliferating after 3 days, comparatively late compared with the other groups. The number of cells in group C was also the lowest. The proliferation and self-renewing abilities of MSCs depend largely on the magnitude of the damage; due to the relatively minor damage, cells in group B were activated to proliferate from early on. Severe damage may disrupt the mechanisms of proliferation and compromise the ability to regulate it ([@b45-etm-0-0-6812]).

To confirm that cultivated cells were muscle-derived cells, specific markers of skeletal muscle were identified. α-sarcomeric actin is one of the acknowledged specific marker proteins, and is a structural and functional protein of skeletal muscle that does not exist in smooth muscle cells ([@b46-etm-0-0-6812],[@b47-etm-0-0-6812]). Using α-sarcomeric actin monoclonal antibodies for immunocytochemistry ascertained that the MSCs were skeletal MSCs and also determined that they were 95% pure. The remaining negative cells were most likely fibroblasts. A study by Motohashi *et al* ([@b48-etm-0-0-6812]) previously obtained satellite cells with a purity of 99% or more by using magnetic activated cell sorting. This approach has a higher purification rate, but requires complicated processes and higher costs. In the present study, 95% purification fulfilled the experimental requirements; however, in future studies the purification and culture conditions should be further optimized.

Cell viability may be measured either *in vivo* or *in vitro* using cell culture techniques, such as MTT assays. Both *in vivo* and *in vitro* assays have their own pros and cons. *In vitro* assays are typically used to examine cell viability at specific time points and are frequently applied in scientific research work due to their simplicity, speed and accuracy ([@b49-etm-0-0-6812]). *In vivo* assays, however, are able to identify more integrated and dynamic changes in cell viability ([@b50-etm-0-0-6812]). In the present study, the MTT assay was used to explore the number of viable MSCs at different microwave powers. Compared with a single time point, plotting a growth curve allows for a more comprehensive understanding of the growth characteristics of MSCs. In general, the proliferation ability increases over time. No statistical differences were observed in proliferation ability at 24 h, but at 48 and 72 h the MSC proliferation in group B was the strongest and in group C was the poorest. The results indicated that 25 W microwave treatment significantly promoted the proliferation of MSCs and that 50 W microwave treatment had a negative effect on cell proliferation. The effect of thermal damage induced by microwave therapy may be accumulated ([@b51-etm-0-0-6812]), so the severity of damage is time- and temperature-dependent. It has been reported that absorbing microwaves and alternating magnetic fields generate a thermal effect and may cause tissue heating, which provokes heat stress (HS) ([@b52-etm-0-0-6812]). Studies have reported that HS is able to protect cells from free radical damage by activating the protein kinase B (Akt)/mechanistic target of rapamycin signaling pathway and inducing superoxide dismutase activity ([@b53-etm-0-0-6812],[@b54-etm-0-0-6812]). Heat shock proteins are produced under heat stress and mediate various cellular processes to provide buffering against the accumulative action and improve thermotolerance ([@b55-etm-0-0-6812]--[@b57-etm-0-0-6812]). Many studies have reported that when heat stress increases beyond the critical point, this protective mechanism fails ([@b58-etm-0-0-6812],[@b59-etm-0-0-6812]). Extended exposure to high temperatures may cause permanent and irreversible damage, which may explain why different microwave powers had different effects on proliferation.

The effects of different microwave powers on the cell cycle were investigated using flow cytometry. In the S phase (DNA synthesis), a higher percentage indicates a greater proliferating potential. The percentage of S + G2/M is PI, which represents the proportion of cells in the proliferating stage and reflects the cell proliferation state. PI and S-phase fractions were highest in group B and were lowest in group A. The results demonstrated that 25 W microwave treatment enhanced proliferation and 50 W microwave treatment inhibited it. Microwaves may accelerate DNA synthesis and promote entrance to the cell cycle by initiating extracellular signal-regulated protein kinase and phosphoinositide 3-kinase/Akt signal transduction pathways ([@b60-etm-0-0-6812],[@b61-etm-0-0-6812]). Studies have also reported that exposure to hyperthermia may arrest cell division, which is achieved via influencing the expression of cell cycle regulatory proteins ([@b62-etm-0-0-6812],[@b63-etm-0-0-6812]). The underlying mechanism responsible for this remains unclear.

Cell protein content is typically used to estimate the amount of a substance in cells, but may also be used in growth experiments ([@b64-etm-0-0-6812]). Compared with group A, the protein content in group B was increased and was decreased in group C, which was consistent with other experimental results.

In conclusion, the results of the present study indicated that microwave therapy influences MSC proliferation in fractures with titanium alloy internal fixation. Treatment with 25 W microwaves promotes MSC proliferation, whereas 50 W inhibits it. These results indicate that it is safe to use 25 W microwave therapy on fractures with titanium alloy fixation and provides a scientific basis for future clinical use. In future studies, the effect of 25 W microwave therapy on the proliferation of nerves adjacent to titanium alloy implants should be investigated to provide more evidence for the therapy\'s safe use.
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![Flow diagram of experimental protocol. TEM, transmission electron microscopy; MSCs, muscle satellite cells; FCM, flow cytometry.](etm-16-06-4357-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-6812}

![Transmission electron microscopy examination of muscle tissue. (A) No abnormal morphological changes in the group A. (B) Muscle cells in group B possessed a basic structure, and occasionally swelling myocytes (red arrow) were observed. (C) Muscular fibers in group C were ruptured, the Z line was vague (red arrow), local myocytes were partially dissolved and mitochondria were swollen. Scale bar, 2 µm. Group A, control group; group B, 25 W microwave treatment; group C, 50 W microwave treatment.](etm-16-06-4357-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-6812}

![Morphological observations of muscle satellite cells *in vitro* (magnification, ×200). Cell morphology of primary cell culture on day 3 in groups (A) A, (B) B and (C) C. Cells were round or spherical (red arrow), a greater number of outgrown cells were observed in group B compared with group A, and the fewest cells were observed in group C. Primary cell culture on day 7 in groups (D) A, (E) B and (F) C. Cells in groups A and C had an ellipsoid or short shuttle-like form, cells in group B changed to fusiform (red arrow). Cell sub-culture on day 3 in groups (G) A, (H) B and (I) C, cells exhibited a spindle shape. They were flat, elongated and evenly distributed (red arrow). Group A, control group; group B, 25 W microwave treatment; group C, 50 W microwave treatment.](etm-16-06-4357-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-6812}

![α-sarcomeric actin immunocytochemical identification of satellite cells (magnification, ×200; scale bar, 50 µm). Positive brown staining of the cytoplasm was observed in groups (A) A, (B) B and (C) C. (D) Negative reaction staining with phosphate-buffered saline. Group A, control group; group B, 25 W microwave treatment; group C, 50 W microwave treatment.](etm-16-06-4357-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-6812}

![MTT assay of MSCs. (A and B) At 24, 48 and 72 h, an MTT assay was conducted to assess MSC viability. No statistical differences were observed in cell viability at 24 h. At 48 and 72 h, MSC viability was significantly increased in group B and decreased in group C. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. group A. MSCs, muscle satellite cells; OD, optical density; group A, control group; group B, 25 W microwave treatment; group C, 50 W microwave treatment.](etm-16-06-4357-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-6812}

![Cell cycle analysis of MSCs. (A) Distribution of MSCs in the three phases of the cell cycle as determined by flow cytometry analysis. (B) The proportion of MSCs in the G0/G1, S and G2/M phases. (C) The proliferation index significantly increased in group B and decreased in group \*\*P\<0.01 vs. group A. MSCs, muscle satellite cells; group A, control group; group B, 25 W microwave treatment; group C, 50 W microwave treatment.](etm-16-06-4357-g05){#f6-etm-0-0-6812}

![Total protein content of skeletal muscle satellite cells. The total protein content at 24, 48 and 72 h was highest in group B. At 24 h there was no statistical difference between groups A and C, and the protein content of group C was lower at 48 and 72 h than in group A. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01 vs. group A. Group A, control group; group B, 25 W microwave treatment; group C, 50 W microwave treatment.](etm-16-06-4357-g06){#f7-etm-0-0-6812}
